
BAUSMAN INDIGNANT

At the Sensational Charges. Openly

Made by the Now Cele-

brated McCrory.

A LIVELY TRESBYTERY MEETING.

The Discussion Becomes Fo Personal That

the Moderator Is Torced to Call

a Peremptorj Ealt

SUNDAY OPENING OP THE WORLD'S FAIR.

An Ini'.eJ rWjttrisn Jliler 1'ositivelj Eefcvs to

f Vray for nis,TAstor.

Tlie Sunday opening of the World's fair
and tlie now famonsCaiisman case were the
features of the meeting of the Allegheny
Preibjtery yesterday. 15 ev. II. Donaldson
was elected .Moderator and G. L. Milliran
Cleric. Uev. W. E. Donaldson, liev. J. K.
McJCnllip, Xjv. M. Kutherforf, Rev. J. 3i

Hobinson and A. C. Patterson. EQ.. were
mt.nl.itc? ta invfistiT.ite tha condition of .-- , -- -

jhe societies attached to the churches of the
Presbytery; to find out their number and
membership, and to ascertain what progress
they are making.- -

liev. P. H. Holliday, Bev. ,T. I Eeed
and B. B. Mowry, M. D., were appointed a
Committee on Narrative and State of Be-ligi-

of the Church. Then Bev. J. L. Beed
presented the following paper:
1o the Koard or Jlauicers of the World's Fair for

Hit State of Pennsylvania:
Gemxemo Tho Presbytery of Allegheny

of tbe Synod of Pennsylvania, in regular
ession upon-- this eighth day of December,

1581, believing that it tepresents the practi-
cally universal mind and feeling of the
Christian peorjleof this region, does hereby
very earnestly petition your honorablebody
to use all your influence and cast your bal-

lots in tavoror closing thepatesof the Colum-
bian Exposition upon tho Christian SabDatb.

The paper was ordered to be sent to the
board.

Tlio nausuian Case Robs Up.
Bev. Dr. Campbell, chairman of the com-

mittee that was appointed at the hut meet-

ing of the Presbytery to watch over the
Bailsman case, renorted progress. He had
nothing definite to say nor any recommenda-
tions to make.

In the opinion of the majority of the
members of the Presbytery this report
recmed to leave the matter as it was and did
neither justice to Mr. Bausmrn nor to the
Presbytery, and this occasioned considerable
licusion.

In several short speeches Bev. ,T. H.
Bailsman spoke of the effect his dissolntion
Jrom Lis Bochester congregation would
have. He said: "If that church is alio wed
to go on as at present it will not suffer
financially, spiritually or ill any manner
that concerns its growth. My destinies
alone are not concerned in this matter, but
those of others, and I have worked faith-fu- ll

v. Before God I can say no more."
The speaker then referred to the action

against him, and intimated that the origin
of the trouble in his congregation was due
not alone to an interest in the spiritual
wellfare of the church, but to a personal
antagonism directed against himself by cer-
tain members of the congregation.

To 1 atch If im In tho Future.
Bev. John Fox then said: "I move that

the committee be continued until the spring
meeting and report tnen whether or not
Mr. Bailsman has returned to the faith of
the church, and also to offer such recom-
mendations as may arise from the case
and tend toward its ultimate disposition."

This resolution was seconded and dis-
cussed at length. Bev. J. K. McKallip,
whose church is at Beaver Falls, was in-
clined to proceed slowly and allow the mat-
ter to shape itself. He said that this course
wonld not mean that the Presbytery shared
in the reported views of Mr. jBausman nor
that the Presbytery was careless. Too

ift judgment would likely work an in-
justice instead of right it

Bev. John Fox said that he desired to
Fecure peace and harmony; that the case
had excited interest throughout the church
generally, and that a disposition of it was
expected" promptly. He, however, offered
to'withdraw his resolution, but it was fol-
lowed by one that would bring the same
conclusion. It was that "the committee re-

port finally on the case at the spring mee-i-

and make snch recommendations as the
case warrants."

KcCrojy, to the Front.
Bev. V. J. McCrory at this juncture cre-

ated the sensation of the afternoon, and had
not the Moderator interposed a heated dis
cussion would have arisen. In speaking of
the resolution ot air. i ox ne said: "i.he
teachings of Mr. Bausnmn are derogatory
to the Christian morals of the community,
and injurious to the cause of Christ. His
prcachu-- g is the same."

In an instant Mr. Bailsman was on his
feet and quoted the sentence of Mr. Mc-
Crory, asking excitcdlv if he had heard the
gentleman correctly. Upon being informed
that he had, he asked, sharply: "Mr. Mc-
Crory, do you mean to say that I preach de-
rogatory to the morals of my congrega-
tion?"

Mr. McCrory I do.
Mr. Bausman Did you ever hear me

preach anything derogatory to Christian
morals?

The Moderator This discussion is per-
sonal and out of order. I

Mr. Bausman I claim the right to ask
him if he ever heard me preach matter such
as he speaks ot.

The Moderator This is out of order and
must stop.

Tl c Reaver Valley Divine Aroused.
Mr. Hausman-(angril- y) Mr. McCrory, I

demand an answer. Havi" you ecr heard
me preach derogatory to Christian morals?

Cries of order drowned anv answer that
raav have ben made by Mr. McCrory.

The motion ol Bev. Mr. Fox was then
read and carried and the discussion ended.

Much other business was then transacted
among which was a report from Bev. D. S.
Kennedy relative to the establishment of a
Bible School Mission on the Perrysville
road, the cost being Sl,000 for the property
and 1,300 for the building. The report was
adopted and the work will be pushed
rapidh. The overture of the G3neral
Assembly relating to the establishment of
judicial commissions to try church cases and
hear complaints, as answered in the nega-
tive. The resignation of Bev. D.V.Mays,
of Springdale, "was received and accepted
upothe earnest solicitation of Mr. Mays
himself.

PRAYERS WERE REFUSED.

A U. P. Rellevne Pastor Denied Spiritual
Comfort by an Elder Trustees Didn't
Belong to the Church Graham Given
Permission to Withdraw.

The meeting of the Allegheny TJ. P.
Presbytery was enlivened yesterday by the
case of Bev. S. H. Graham, of Belle vue,
who resigned his charge. Testimony on
both sides was heaftl by a special com-

mittee v, hich reported to the presbytery in
favor of accepting Bev. Mr. Graham's
resignation. The leason was that it was
impossible to cure existing troubles in the
Bell vue church without a change of pastor.
The following resolution was presented:

Hesolved, That the resignation by Bev. S.
of the pastoral cnarge of the

cngrcgatlon of Uellcvue, be and is hereby
accepted.

llesoHcu, That In consenting to the dis-
solution of this pastoral relation, the Pres-
bytery expresses its disapproval of the con-Iuct-

tuoso in tho cliuich whose unjusti-tinbl- e

opposition to the pastor, continued
through many yeais, has for a long .time

hindered his usefulness and has at last raado
Ills lesignatlon neccssery.

Resolved, That lu jellevlnc our brother
from Ills cliurch wo put upon reoord our
liigh appreciation of Ills character as a man,
as n minister, and commend him to the peo-pl- o

of God everywhere as an able minister
of thoKosp"l ana ono most worthy their
confidence and esteem.

Kesolred. That the resignation of Brother
Oraham take effect on the last Sabbath in
December and that he be appointed to
lreach on that day and declare his pulpit
vacant.

Whitc-nairc- d Freacljcr Tall Wool.
This was a signal lor w.ir. Dr. Robinson

stood on the floor and held it, Then he
struck an attitude and the hack of a pew,
and declared it looked as if Presbytery
wanted to convict someone without a triaL
"The paper makes a direct charge," said he,
"that someone has been guilty of unjustifi-
able conduct, but who is it? There has
bfen no investigation, there ias been no
charge made against anyone, and how can
Presbytery take the responsibility of pass-
ing a censure upon this congregation. I
had no idea of any trouble in Mr. Graham's
consresration. Sntfdenlv T learn that mem
bers have been guilty of unwarranted and
unjustifiable conduct for many vears.

Mr. Graham Xothing but "the truth has.
been presented to the committee. Itwav
my desire that the facts be kept away from
the Presbyterv, but they can be presented
if desired. There are plenty of them.

Mr. Calver As an "example of some of
the reasons why Mr. Graham wants to re-

sign is that a certain elder in his church
would not pray lor his pastor nor allow any-
one else to.

Dr. Bobinson It must be a magnetic in
dividual who can wield such an influence
o er au entire congregatiou.

Airing tho Church Skeletons.
Dr. McMillan said there could be no

doubt about the case being properly pre-
sented, and he was opposed to the Presby-
tery being too easy with the people. "There
is no use ot being afraid of hurting any-
one's feeling," said he. "If they deserve a
censure let us give it to them."

"I believe in striking anyway, and if
Billv Patterson is not there fie won't get
hit." shouted a minister from the rear.

Dr. "Wallace favored striking out the
word "unjustifiable," and the resolution
passed. Later in the day it was discovered
two of the trustees of the Bellevue Church
were not members of the congregation, and,
after a bitter fight of words, this congrega-
tion was cited to appear before the next
meeting cf Presbvtery. There are other
churches which will also be hauled over the
coals.

The other business transacted was as fol
lows: Prevision was made for a new con-
gregation at Mars, Butler county. H. G.
Swearingen and J. B. Johnston, two stu-

dents, preached trial sermons of 15 minutes
each, which were pronounced evidences of
progress. A report indorsing the proposed
new financial system of the General Assem-
bly, which provides for one general finan-

cial secretary and treasurer for all the
church boards, was adopted.

Daring the Holidays,
As well as at every other time of the year,
Marvin's cakes and crackers are so popular
that it is difficult to supply the demand.
Boyal fruit biscuit can hardly be supplied
fast enough to meet the demand, while soda
crackers, Marvin's old reliable, famous
XXX sodas, are selling like hot cakes.
Everybody seems to want them at once.
Thiy are so delightfully crisp and fresh
that people who try them always want
more. Ask your groce? for Marvin's cakes
and crackers. Don't take any others. It
won't pay you. MWP

Some Wonderful Bowls.
Large,

Massive,
Elegant,

Bowls.
Our stock is unusually complete in ster-

ling silver and richly cut glass, at
Hardy & Hates',

Jewelers, silversmiths and art dealers, 529
Smithfield street.
Store open every evening till Christina;.

MWP

A Special Men's SI SO Walking Gloves, 81.
These will be found to be the best glove

yon ever bought for 51 a pair. They are
well made and a bargain.

Jos. Horjje & Co.,
607-fi-21 Penn avenue.

"CHEMICATj Diamonds." What are
thev? "Watch for them. x

Unexpected cut
In men's fancy velvet slippers at 50 and 75c
at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Silk handkerchiefs for holiday presents.
James H. Aiken & Co.. 100 Fifth ave.

"CHEMICAI, Diamonds." "Who has
them? "What are they?

Fast Eating
And irregular meals are causes of Dyspep-
sia, which vi 111 soon become incurable ex-
cept by careful attention to diet and taking
a reliable stomach medicme like Hood's
Sarsap-irllla- , Read this:

"Owing partly to Irregularity In eating, 1
suffered greatly from, dyspepsia, accompan-
ied by

Severe Pain After Meals
I took tw o or three bottles of Hood's d

entirely recovered, much to my
gratification I frequently have opportunity
to praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am glad to, fori consider it a great med-
icine. C. I. TnownRiDOE, travelirg salesmen
for Sehlotterbeck & Foss, Portland. Me.

Completely Broken Down.
"For three years I suffered with dyspepsia,

growing so bad thatl was completely brten
down in health. After taking six bott'es of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gained strength and annetite and was re-

stored to my former health." Johit E. Rus-
sell, Clerk at Commercial Hotel, Brookville.
Penn.

RULES FOR GOOD HEALTH.

Eat plain food.
Be regularln your habits.
Wear woolen clothing the year round.
Do not work immediately after eating.
Keep the feet comfortable and well pro-

tected.
Exercise in the open air when the weather

permits.
If possible, go to bed at the same hourevery nlgbt.
In malarious districts do your walking In

the middle of the day.
Keep your blood warm and circulating.

Tou can do this best by exercise and pure
stimulant. Do not indulge in stimulants,
although it is desirable to do so, unless you
know they are pui e and medicinal.

Bear in mind the unquestionable fact thatthere is no stimulant to good as whiskey,
and only one good medicinal vihiskey,
namely, Duffy's Pure Malt. So matter whatyour druggist or grocer may say, bear in
mind the above great truths, and von will
be healthier, live longer and feel happier.

A Small
Quantity of

Liebig Company's

Extract of Beef
Added to any Soup,
Sauce or Gravy gives

Strength and Fine Flavor.

Invaluable In Improved and EeonomloCookery. Makes cheapest, purest and best
Beef Tea. nolS

We make more porous
plasters than all other
makers in this country
combined, because the

appreciate the mer-- t
that exists in our goods.

BENSOK'S is the only me-
dicinal plaster for house-
hold use, all others being
weak Imitations. Get the
Genuine.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

INTOLERABLE ECZEMA

Two Boy Seriously Afltcted, Doctor
and all Remedies FarU.

Cared by Coticnra.

Two of my bovs ere eerlonsly affected withenema, so that It was Intolerable to bear. I had
tried all remedies by pbyiiclant, who failed to re-
lieve us. but In one month from the time I began
oslnp Cuticura Remedies, we were all well. One
of mj boys had It about five months. I would
recommend them to all persons so afflicted.

CALEB AliEK, Vienna, Warren Co., N. J.

Annoying Eczema.
A gentleman In the house (Mr. Tlios. Carter) hidwhat we called tetter or salt rheum on his hand,

and It began spreading and annoying him very
much. I pursuaded him to try your Cdticoha
Kemediis, and they entirely cured him, so he has
never hid anything like, it since. He wished me to
say, when I wrote, that he thinks e best cure
lor stln disease. Mns. VAN W ICKLE,

892 Atlantic Ave., BrooUyn, li. Y,

Aggravating Eczema
limine had an aerzravated case of eczema on

anile and knee of two years' standing. I was In-
duced in try your COTicrRA Remedies, whichhare entirely cured me now. I wonld with con

recommend them to others similarly afflicted.J. CA1STEB, 4M E. 12Sd Street, Sew York.

Why Suffer One Moment
From torturing and dtsOgurlnK skin diseases, whena slnelcaODllcatlon of the CrmcuiiA URMKniien
will. In the great majority of cases, afford instantrillpf In thf innet nonniilnn nf ItnTilnir hnsnln.
seal v. crusted, pimply, and blotchy skin, scalp, and
blood diseases with loss of hair, and: point to a
spocdy, permanent, and economical cure.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cotictka. ROc ; Con-cur-a
Soap. 23c: Ccticcra Besolvkxt. si.Prepared by the Potteb Dkcg xsd Cukjiical

CORPORATipx, Boston.
43-Se- nd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," At

pages, SOlUnstratlons. and 100 testimonials.

nilirLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
I lI oily skin cured by CuticceaSoat.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES !

Aching Sides and Back. Hid. Kid- -
ney, and Uterine Pains, and Rheuma

st7eV tism relieved In one minute bv thef' .iftCatlcuraAnti-Pal- n Plaster. Tho first
and only instantaneous pain-killin- g plaster

wssu

your ?

Of one thousand and one
styles of "fine piece cloths for
making to order; lowest pop-

ular prices, perfect fit and
workmanship guaranteed,-Ever- y

garment warranted in

repair free of charge for one
year.

IP954 and 956 Liberty St.

BISQUE
OF

BEEF
GIVES HEALTH

AND STRENGTH.

AIX DRUGGISTS.

$1 A BOTTLE.
no28

"A " flrawt

ALL ABOARDI GOODBY
To all imitators of Diamonds. We leave
them all far behind. There never as as
hi illiant stone, as

Voltaic : Diamonds!
And there never will he. They are not glass
or paste, nor mnde from chemicals. The
public has bad enough of that kind. They
are the pure crystal. Call and see them for
yourself. Compare them with your own
genuine diamonds. The finest Brilliants in
the world. Thoy never fade. Covered by
letters patent. Not in the hands of othnr
Jewelers. Every stone warranted. Beware
of imitations sold under various other mfc.
leading names. All mounted in solid gold.

BERNARD E. AR0NS, Jeweler,
SOLE OWNER,

de6 65 FIFTH AVE.

m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS, ft

GOLD SPECTACLES,
$3 and upward.

GOLD EYEGLASSES,
With Chain attached, 5 and upward.
PEARL OPERA GLASSES,

$5 and upward.
FIELD GLASSES.

J. SI

43Goods sold lower than any other house
in tnis city. del-42--

ALASKA :--: ;:--:

High Grades of Ladies' Tine Furs in
Stock and Made to Order.

Seal Sacques Benovated into the new
Princess or Military Style.

Bedying of Seal Garments in English
Seal Color a specialty.

MANUFACTURING s FURRIER,

707 Penn Ave., Pittsburg.
llOl&WSU

6IVE YOUR BOYS A USEFUL PRESENT.

Press ana Outfits

$1.75,2.50,5.00
7.50, 10.00,

21.00 to 31,00.
Send Se for Catalogue

W. A, BUNTING
80 Btlx ua.-c-- PITTSBURGH, PA.

deS-55- p

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
Branson Howard's Masterpiece,

SHENANDOAH.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Dec It Corinne and The Kimball Bur-
lesque Co. in "Carmen Up to Date.'" de6-5- 2

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
MISS FFOLLIOTI PAGET

THE LAST WORD.
Prices. 150, 23c, 50c, 75o and $1 00.
Wednesday matinee, 25c and 60c, reserved.
Next Week Charles Dickson In "lncoir."

de6 91

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHARLES L. DAVIS. .Owner and Manager.

To-nig- and Wednesday and Saturday
Matinee,.

MR. E. H. S0THERN, .

Under the management of
MR. DANIEL FROHMAN.

First time here of his great success,
THE DANCING GIRL.

de7-2- t Next Week CARMENCITA,

IsTIE,
Pittsburg's Leading Theater,

EVERY NIGHT IN THE WEEK.
MATINEES TO DAY AND

SATURDAY,

8BCI I Q With the famous
LO Brothers Byrne.

Next week Modjeska. de9-7-

rj.ILMORE'3 BAND-T- WO

Concerts Only.
Matinee and Nlsnt.

TUESDAY. DEC. 15.
Auditorium (late Grand

Central Rink).
Reserved seats $1 and

75c; now on sale at Ham-
ilton's Musie Store.

General admission, 50
cents.

THE NATIONAL PAGEANT.
Living, Moving, Speaking, Singing,anclng.

The development of the United States of
America. Eleven Great Historical Tableaux.

THE AUDITORIUM,
Penn avenue, near Sixth street, Pittsburg,

DECEMBER 11 AND 12.
Reserved seats. SI: admission. 75c Reserved

seats at Mellor & Hoene's, 77 Fifth ave. 200 J
Artists, .uniiiaiib juects. uuiciura xiiguts.

de6-5- 3

NEW ENGLAND SUPPER OF THETHE Congicgatiomil Chuich (Plymouth),
corner Franklin and Manhattan streets, Al-

legheny, occurs DECEMBER 10. With this
church this annual feat is the great social
event of the year. Neither time nor money
is being spared to make this the most Joyful
of any in the history of the churoh. Supper
served from 6 to 10 r. if. Admission, 60 cents;
children, 5 cents. de2-2- 7

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY-TO-NIG- HT,HARRY
Matinees Tuesdav. Thursday and Saturday,

REILLY & WOODS'
BIG SHOW.

HADES AND THE 403. de6-3- 7

DAVIS' FIFTH AVE. MUSEUM-THEATE-

LINUS,
$100,000 Orkoos Equate Woudzb.

Admission, 10c: children, 5c.
Doors open at 11 a. m. this-- week.

dee7-1- 6

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We wish fo impress upon our customers and others that we have ft very

Special Bargain in all our extensive departments during the holidays", which
we are sure will meet the patronage of everyone who may be looking for a
good article at a price which we know cannot be equaled. Our store'at this
time is quite exhibition, and it does a person good to visit us, and see our
various departments filled and well displayed with all the choicest goods of
the season. This week we will offer you "FOUR IMPORTANT" Bargains
in LADIES CLOAKS, at prices which we are sure.will be of great benefit to those who
may be in need of a "first-clas- s garment" This is a "Saving Time." Well, you can save
money this week in buying: a

Ladles' diagonal cloth reefers. with four loops, at $3 50; worth $5 00.
Ladies' diagonal reefer, fall shawl roll, coney fur. at $i 75; worth $6 50. .
Ladies' cheviot reefer, lull seal shawl roll, at $6 25; worth tn 00.
Ladies' diagonal cheviot reefer, astrakhan fur shawl toll, at $7 75; worth $10 53. "

Uome at once; mis opportunity seldom onered; oniy at

DOUGLAS&MACKIE,
151, 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEQHENY. att,HW,

JMMMlMWffWPWS;"'.' m iMKm&raareH',

DIAMOND,TiS

uRiJ&gi

IN
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all
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Is now presented by

RUBEN
To the Stylish Dressers of Pittsburg.

THE MONTE CARLO.
Extract from a late Monte Carlo cable

item: "''Albert Edward, Prince of Wales,
and seve'ral df his intimate chums were seen
to enter the Casino wearing peculiar peak-shap-

soft hats, which, owing to this high
indorsement, have become all the go."

We are prond of our achievement in being
the first in the field with this exceedingly
handsome hat, and can assure our thousands
of patrons that they will find the Monte
Carlo not only correct in style, but surpass-
ingly comfortable above any other kind of
headgear.

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 SMITHFIELD STREET.
deG-wrs-u

HAVE
You ever experienced the disap-
pointment of having a plate of
sour and tough Buckwheat cakes
set before

YOU
We know you have and to obviate
anything of the kind in the future
we would advise you to try a pack
age of the

HERD
Brand Prepared Buckwheat and
Breakfast Cake Flour, and after
one trial you will be convinced that

IT.
Is the purest and best Prepared
Flour on the market. If your grocer
does not handle it, please send his
address to us and" you will find it
on his counter on your next visit.

KEYSTONE BISCUIT IIS,
94 to 100 B'"--- "., Allegheny.

0IJI8 mu,

WirrrfL
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER

18 8IXTH STREET.
CaMnets, $2 to H per doren; petites, tl pe

dozen. Telephone 175L anSTS-xwro- a

KNOW ME BY MT WORKS.

Do yon want to get well? Almost every
body who is sick does. Agood many people,
however.-dqn- 't know how to go about it.
They go arobnd with one foot in the grave
pending money in paying doctor's bills

without relief. Dr. Burgoorrs System Reno-
vator, which sells at $1 a bottle or six bottles
for $5, will positively cure seven out of ten
of all the ailments that flesh is heir to, with-
out any other medical attention whatever.
Thousands of grateful patients testify to its
efficacy in curing stomach and kidney
troubles, rheumatism, eczema, scrofula, de-
bility in either flex; and diseases of the blood
no matter how long standing. Sold by all
Druggists.

Cancer cured without knife or plaster with
Burgoon's Botanical Cancer Cure. It is thegreat discovery of the age.

I can show more CURED cases of catarrh
than all other advertising physicians.

Tape Worms I have removed 190 tape
worms in the past 32 months. Hundreds are
afflicted in this way who do not know it.
The treatment lsguaranteedharmless to the
most delicate persons the infant or the
adult.

Call at my office. No. 47 Ohio street. Alle
gheny, and see living evidences of the good
work done. Testimonials of representative
citizens from all parts of the conntry are
on file and open for inspection. Office hours
from 8 A. M. to 9 p. M. Hours for consultation.
8 A. if. to 2 r. m. Sunday office hours and for
consultation, 8 a. m. to 12 m.

43Sen(l stamps for information and circu-
lar. Telephone No. 3598.

DR. J. A. BURGOON.
47 Ohio st., Allegheny City, Pa

no26-wss- u
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Koetder's InstallmentHonse,

4 "V Sixth St. 2d Floor,

I ' MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOlIlNG-O- N

CREDIT,
(Beady-Ma- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
TERMS: One-thi- rd of the amount purchased
most be paid downs the balance in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted ctrictlv confidential. Orum
dally, from 8 A. M. till 9 P. M-- Satur-
day until IV P.M.

NEW ADVERTISEMfiUTS.

KAUFMANNS'
BIG DBGEIBER EEDDC MS I CLOTHING

ALL
AT
$3.

the

the

n

Have
the public df

the for
buyers

purchases
January, the when

are supposed
cut their prices.

since

the and made
thus the

THE
BUY.

of

say about

475 of Regular $4.50 and $5 Kilt Suits,
made of All-wo- ol and Cassimeres, ia
latest patterns and styles; 2

890 of Our Regular and $5 Short-Pa- nt Suits,
single or double-breaste- d plain or pleated,

colors or plaids; 4 14.

1,000 OF OUR REGULAR $5 OVERCOATS,'
Kilt styles, 2 to 6, or for bigger boys, ages

0 14; first-clas-s materials latest designs.

ANYONE ABOVE STYLES THREE DOLLARS.

Regular $7 and $8 Short-Pa- nt Suits,
vest styles, and Nassau

imported materials; 4 15.

Regular $7.50 and $8 Suits,
Cassimeres, well made and
14 19.

REGULAR $7 AND $8 OVERCOATS,
Box styles, made of Meltons, Kerseys,

and 6

625 ofALL styles,
plain

560 of OurAT in durable,
stylish, too;

1,200 OF OUR$5. Cheviots
Cape or

ANYONE OF THE ABOVE

750 OF OURALL Cassimeres;
black

AT 925 OF
This is
Melton

$8. navy,
heavy-weigh- t,

black
fit; sizes

Kauf-man- ns

early,

spoke cloth-
ing,

styles,

CAPE

THE FOR

fancy Zouave

lined;

FOR FIVE

LONG-PAN- T

and colored Cheviots, plain and fancy
sizes 14 19.

best bargain of them all
and and

half or" full Box brown, tan,
snd other shades; finish; per-

fect 14 19. v 1

ABOVE LINES FOR EIGHT DOLLARS.

Nothing more usefulcand less nothing
more appropriate for a

1J

Christmas gift than a pair
of Slippers. As usual,
our Holiday stock 6T

Men's, Women's and
Children's Fancy Slippers
is complete, and our
prices very lowest.

'S

Velvet

n C

u
I f

' Read ! Equally Igreat bargains below.

Lit

at

thoroughly
Pittsburg

Allegheny. used to be
economical

to their
until

to

however,
have anticipated

their
reductions

is

we
shall have

something to

Our

to 6.

in
solid sizes to

in sizes
to

OF

sizes to

Long-Pa- nt

sizes to

Cassimeres; sizes to 20.

Our
in or

in

in

It

we

STYLES

REGULAR $13 SUITS,

to

REGULAR $12
Kersey,

Cheviot Overcoats, medium
styles,

to

EITHER OF THE

costly,

on

s- - "i ,
I M

-

. r!JtAW "k .w

ir - tl

SJL X

for Men's Fine, Embroidered Opera and Everett Slippers.
$1.25 for Men's Hand-work- ed Chenille Slippers.
$1.25 Men's Fine Slippers.
$1.75 Men's Hand-turn- ed Tan Slippers.
$2 for Hanan's Hand-turn- ed Goat Slippers, Leather Trimmed.
$2.50 for Men's Genuine Alligator Slippers, in Three Different Shades.
$2 Men's Extra Fine Russian Calf Slippers.

FOR LADIES: at 50c.
at 1.25.

line of Boys', Youths'
pers novel for gifts.

pKJ TjL

fine

$5
don, worth

$$
checks

bound

--$7
Dressing Gowns! Robes

custom

month

down
Now,

present
TO

men's
to-d-ay

BOYS'

CLOTHING!

mixed

DOLLARS.

OUR OVERCOATS.

latest

'HOLIDAY SLIPPER SALE.

Slippers

wrv.

Goat
Goat

Handsome Velvet --Fme,hand-turned,

Velvet Slippers

XA gigantic Misses',
designs Christmas

Slip--
1

SMOKING JACKETS.

w FINEST

WEb?jP

awakened

postpone
clothing

clothiers

public,

--TIME
Mon-

day

Cheviots

$4.75

TWO

5i;pPEgs

z&mls
Pebble

Patent

Slippers
embossed

Children's

A lot of English Smoking Jackets,
bought by us at half price from the
firm of Lloyd, Attree & Smith, Lon
$g $10, will be offered week

They come in solid tans, plaids and
finest Jrench Homespuns Cheviots,

patch pockets and silk corded edges.silk

with silk

and

Last

sizes

and

Fine

mmmmm- -

T

65c

for

for

for

and

and this

and

At this price we offer a beautiful line
of Fanner's Satin Quilted'Smoking
Jackets, in all colors and patterns,

frogs, really worth $11.

GRADES OF SMOKING JACKETS, S1Q TO S2.

De Chamber! Bath Robes!
A large and magnificent asssortment of these goods at bottom prices.

KAUFMANNS'- -

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street. i
OUR CATALOGUE FREE! ilLSsrJSrsSS
pansable guide for people wishing to order goods by mail. Write for one. -
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